FM APPROVALS - FM 4991 CEU Seminar Submission Form

DRI Name: ____________________________________________________________

FM 4991 Firm Name: __________________________________________________

FM 4991 Firm Location: _______________________________________________

FM 4991 Firm Phone/Email: ____________________________________________

Presentation: __________________________________________________________
Presentation Length: _____

Topics Covered (Attach outline or describe): ______________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Firm Receiving Presentation: ____________________________________________

Firm Address: _________________________________________________________

Firm Phone: ___________________________________________________________

Number of Attendees: _____ (Attendee form required with submission for CEU Credit)

FOR INTERNAL FM APPROVALS TRACKING USE ONLY

FM Staff Signoff: _______________________________________________________

Name: _______________________________________________________________
Title: __________________________________________________________________
Date: __________________________

It is the responsibility of the DRI to submit CEU Units earned to FM Approvals.

Keep copy for yourself and return form to: FM Approvals, FM 4991
Administration - P.O. Box 9102 – Norwood, MA – 02062 – FM DRI CEU Seminar
Form, 05/02/02, Rev. 2 – 08/16/02